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l 
2 
3 
r ..... ·,u l~ f/2 LC-l 
THE NEW YOP.K STATE llURSES ASSOCI~TION 
January 1989 
Pr~sid~nt and Executive Director 
Professional Nurses Association of WNY 
NYSNA District 1 
Hary Finnick, President 
4248 Ridoe Lea Rd., Suite 10 
Amherst, NY 14226 
(716} 831-3448 (business} 
832-8455 (D-1 Office} 
8 54- 1664 ( horrte) 
Connie Cookman 
Administrative Oi~ctor 
ls!me address as above) 
The Genesee Valley Nurses Association 
~YSNA District 2 
Jin Vo11andt President 
SO Ontario Street 
Honeoye Fa 11 s, NY 1447 2 
{716} 424-5200, Ext. 5182 (business) 
624-5i56 {home) 
Office, 0-2, NYSNA 
302 N. Goodman Street 
Rochester, NY 14607 
(716) 473-6937 
District Office Hours: Mon/Tues/Thurs/Fri - 8-1 
District •ssoctation No. 3 of the 
New York State Nurses Association. Inc. 
Janeen Sheehe, President 
459 Frank1in Street 
E1mira. NY 14904 
{607) i34-0268 {home) 
871-2181 (business) 
· Jistr-ict No . .1 
New Yori( State Nurses Association, Tr.c. 
InQrid Pearson, President 
317 Millen Drive 
Ncrth Syracuse, ~Y 13212 
(315) 473-4200 (business} 
.t Sf\-3810 (Morr:-€) 
Pat!i Falcone 
Q,~~ice ".aMaer 
?827 James St .. P.oom 213 
Syracuse. ~Y 13206 
r 315) .!J7- 1220 
Rosemary Ann P.oth 
302 N. Goodman Street 
Rochester, NY 14607 
Mari on le 1 jeda 1 
976 Pawling Avenue 
Pine City, nY 14871 
Rebecca Bender 
4022 Vintage Road 
Syracuse, NY 13215 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OistrH::t 
5 
President and Executive Director 
Oistdct 1lo. 5 
New York State Nurses Association. Inc. 
Louisa lvan, President 
501 Mountainview Drive 
Endicott, NY 13760 
(607) 748-6540 (home) 
770-6591 (business} 
... 1/1,._ 
Puth Sarr.ey 
242& C~arles!cn ~oa~ 
\lesta1, NY 138SO 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 District No. 6 Inc. 
New York State Nurses Association 
Martin Gleeson, Jr., President 
P.oute 1, Box 98 
Heuvelton, NY 13654 
(315) 344-8876 (business) 
Karyn F,;,)1fo"l 
Rte . 3 • Box 2 B l 
Canton, NV 136i.7 
------------------~-~-----------------·----------------------------------------------~-------------·-
.,. 
I Professional Nurses of Central New York 
NYSNA District 7 
Joan Far'"ffler, President 
69 Burrstone Road 
New York H111s, NY 13417 
(315) 768-6393 (hoJTIP) 
732-3101 (business) 
Mary Kathleen Dzwonkas 
RD fl Stone Rd. , Box 352 
Whitesboro, NY 13492 
-••-••---•--------••-•-------•---•------------------•-c------•----------------------•---------------
B District No. 8 of the New York 
State Nurses' Association 
Rachel Pollow, President 
101 Beckman Street 
Plattsburah, NY 12901-1439 
{518) 563~3367 (home) 
564-4235 {business) 
Margaret M. Sho1ette 
15 C::igan Avenue 
Plattsburgh, NY 12901 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Caoital District Nurses Association 
~YSNA Di-;trict 9 
C~ristine 0 akatar, 0 resident 
1.$E1wardRd.,.lot. :2 
7roy, 'lY 1218() 
1518' 270-?231 (business} 
283- 5987 ~ome) 
'.:fc~ce, >9. '\YS~l, 
· 944 ~!rn or: St !'ee t 
Sch~nectady, ~Y 1?309 
518 1 JJ6- 38G: 
Carol Mahoney 
1944 Union Street 
Schenectady, NY 12309 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------·-
~ct.iawk ·/.~.,~ey J~s-,...;.:~ •10 
-~e ~ew Y0~~ St~te \urs~s ~ssoc~a•:on 
/~•'"¥~~ ~1~'.-?T"":t)o,...t• ;,..-Cl~.:'"''°''"'• t;·,6·v~~~:> Roact' -- · · 
;,•~st~!"d~~, '-iV : 2G :': 
l5i8) ,g!..2-733: 1 ~:.'),.-.,~•: 
Judith Ke11y 
Sox 343. RD ,q 
;ultonvil1e, NY 12072 
-------------------------·----------------------------------------------------------------
Pr-es1dent and E N xecut 1 ve 01 n,ctor 
ew York State N D1strfct Ho il urses Associatf 
Patrich S • on 
6088 Ma.lde~~rs, President 
Saugerti urnpike 
{914} 24::26:;3 i~477 
------ 338-6400 lb ome) , ____________ ,___ us 1 nes s:) 
12 ---------
District No 12 _________________ _ 
New York st't 
~ryD Ann V.a~i~s:~rs;s Association 
' erick Ori • resident , Inc. 
Ffshk1lJ ve 
(914) 89!_:v 12s24 
_____ ( 212) 4z; -9~~ 39 (home) 
-------------- 'Ext. 3564 ( - --------···-···-····· business) 
ihe N~w Yor ------------
District 
11 
13 
-----------
Treastm~r 
Margare1• A Box 550 , rmen to 
Chestnut Hf n R 
Woodstock ,oad 
• • 1 l2.!l98 
.. ----------- ... -.---
Joy Godfn 
------ ... -....,..,..._. _____ _ 
p: O. B<lx 67~ 
Wm d 1 g a e, NY 12$94 
-------------Sandra L ---------------Regist k Counties ·-······-··· 
NYS ered Nur Sad~A District l~es Associatfon Inc. 
200 P owentha1 
ark Av"' New y -·• South R ork. NY 10003 • . oom 51? 
,e ~malis P 301 E. 2ls• 5 resident 
New York ."' treet 
(212) " • NY 10010 · c54-2?'1Q (1. r; "... 11ome) 
,,98-6549 (b . us1ness) 
Anne J Q ;: • uashen 
... xecutive Di 200 Park • rector 
New y Mve. • Sou•h R 
(212'or~, ~Y 10003 • oom Sil 
------- I 6,3-,110 {D ----------------- -13 Offfce) 
1: Nurs~s ~-----------------------. ~ssoc•ati ---------Cou~ties o~ Lon of th"' -------------NYSNA ' on • - -····· 
L
"n•· ~1str1ct 149 island, lnc. ·········--,. •• ooro ······ 
2,5 r1 oeuschek "' 
F
' eveiand .... • r-resident 
Patricia L 
0 
ong 
ne Hanson Pl 
Brooklyn NY·• Room ' 11243 
1707 
tank1 !n r.' .l-.reet 
{718) 783~~~~~e. ~Y 11010 {5i6) 32
6 
{D-14 o~~· 
(
- -4972 ,~ , ,ice) 
d8) 7 35-2650 \ 11om~) (business) 
~arbara J. M 1 · 
::xecu .. 1· ... a,on - " ve ,,, __ un~ H vlr=Ctor 
. anson p, 
~rooki •m trir' ·: Roor-; : :-0-:-
1 '"!'' 0 \ ::. • ., ' .1.12 • ., ' 
,110) ,.:;3 •• "~ 
--------~-- · - .. .,.33 ( D-,. ,~-r •. ----------· .- ,,,··ce\, ----- --- -·---- ----- -------- ---- ___ .. _ ------ -------------- ---- -------------
Dtstrtct 
15 
President and Executive Director 
N!!w York State Nur~es Association 
Delaware. Cnenango & Otsego Counties, 
District 15 
Shirley Haddad, President 
RO 2, Box 24 
Bainbridge, NV 13733 
{i07) 967-4115 (home) 
Lois Ricr.i 
12 Pearl Street 
Sidney, Hf 13838 
..... 
' _...,. _______ , _____________________________________________________ ------------.. -- ---·---·---- ... --.............. ---
16 Nurses As:ociation of 
Westchester County Inc. 
ijYSNA D1str1ct 16 
Sosan Apold Giampietro, President 
259 Scarsda;_ Road 
Tuckah~e~ NY 10707 
(914) 793-6870 (home) 
Office. D-16. NYSNA 
3 01d Mamaroneck Rd., Apt. 1G 
White Plains, NY 10605 
( 914) 949-4326 
District Office Hours: Mon/Tues/Wed/Thurs - 9-2 
District No. 17 
New York State Nurses Associi\tion 
Estelle Yahes. President 
6 Quince lane 
Suffern, NY 10901 
(914) 354-9236 (home) 
356-4650, Ext. 296 (business) 
Nar.cy Zw;t'io 
3 Old Matnaroneck Rd~. A.pt. 1G 
White Plains, ~Y 10605 
Sabina Fa 11 on 
8 Stander Lane 
Thie11s. NY 10984 
_______ , ____________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
New York State Nurses' Association 
District ~o. 18 
C.:1ro1 Gold. President 
qo •1, Lonq ~iii Rd. 
Yiohtand Mills. NY 10930 
(914) 534-9624 (hoi,,,e) 
Marqaret Sea 1 ZJ 
25 Oak Street 
Newburgh, NY 12550 
534- 11. Ext. 304 (business - oer diem, nights) 
-----------------------·--------------------------------------------~------------------------------· 
19 ~rofess~onal Nurses ~ssoc~ation 
of Courtv 
Mar~are~ uardie, P~es'dent 
o. o: 3o:ir : 58 
Stcl"1,y Broo~~ ;17~{) 
5~5) 689-8859 ('10'1e! 
552-44~5 fbusi~ess) 
F1 orence Jerdan 
61 Eimer Street 
Patchogue. NY il772 
-----------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------
LS:!.: 
Rev. 1-24-89 
District 
l 
THE NEW YORK STATE tWRSES ft.SSOC!ATION 
August 1988 
President and Executive Director 
Professional nurses Association of WNY 
NYSNf; District 1 
Mary Fi~nick, President 
4248 Ridge Lea Rd •• Suite 10 
Amherst, NY 14226 
(716) 831-3448 {business) 
832-8455 (D-1 Office) 
854-1664 (home) 
Connie Cookman 
Administrative Director 
(same address as above) 
Treasurer ---
Annette Boi~s 
(same address) 
..,, __ ,_,_. ___________ , _____________ .., ______ -----------·-------------------·---------- --- -- .......... __ - ... - ......... --.... -- -.. 
2 ihe Genesee Valley Nurses Association 
i'-4YSNA Dis:tri ct 2 
Jan Volland, President 
302 N. Goodman Street 
Rochester, NY 14607 
(716} 424-5200, Ext. 5182 (business) 
473-6937 (0-2 Office) 
624-5156 (hom<!) 
Rosemary Ann Roth 
(same address) 
----------------------~------------------------------·----------------------------------------------
3 District Associ~tion No. 3 of the 
New York State Nurses Association, Inc. 
Janeen Sheehe, President 
P.O. !lox 3471 
Elmira, NY 14902 
(607) 734-0268 (home) 
871-2181 (business) 
Susan Nielsen 
RD #1 
Delivery 472 
Elmira, NY 14903 
-------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4 District No. 4 
New York State Nurses Associat~on, Inc. 
Ingrid Pearson, President 
31i Milien Drive 
North ~yracuse, NY 13212 
(315) 473-4200 (busine~s) 
458-3810 (home) 
Patti Falcone 
Office Manager 
2827 James St. • Roo~ 218 
Syracuse, NY 13206 
(315) 437-12?0 
Rebecca Bender 
4022 Vintage ~oad 
Syracuse, NY 13215 
~---------------------------------------------·-~---------------------------------------------------
·-----
( ~Af,,Ot d erJf 
,--'. ··--.. , ..• 
Ursf/2Lc-t 
District President and r . ~xecut1ve Director Trea~urer 
5 
6 
7 
Di strict Ho 5 
~ew_York St~te Nu~ .. ou1sa han P . ses Association In" .. 
50' M. .'' resident • ,. 
Endic~~~ta !,~view Ori ve 
'6 ' "' 13760 
l 07) 748-6540 (h ) 
770 . ome -6591 (busine5s) 
---------------------Oi strict No 6 ~--------------------------------
New Yori St;te ,nc. -----------------
Martin Gleeson 1/~rses Association Karyn Fe11ion ------
~oute 1 • Box 98 r. • President Rte. J • Box 281 
HeuvP 1 •on • C 131•' : • ,iY 13654 anton, NY 13617 
' ~: ~44-8876 ( · -_______ business) 
---------------------
Profe5c i • ---------------
~YSN" D~:Ond~ Nurses of C -----
) 
'"· istnct 7 entral New York 
•. oan Farme P 69 Burrst_r, . resident 
N one Road 
~!w York Mills, NY , 
\Jl5) 76.S- 6393 (h , 1341, 
.. ---- -------------- --- --
Mary Kath 1 - - - - .. - - - • - - - -
RO •l ~to ee~ Dzwonkas 
Wh·+ - ne Rd Bo 1~2 ,.esboro 1,,·•1 x.,~ .. 
1 l , 3492 
7-:,~ •• ome) 
----------------- .. c-jJQl (business) 
--------- ------J1 ~ttrict No. 8 0 ~-~~:-~----------------------
ate Nurs-s' i ew York 
Rachel p0110 - n~ssociation 
T01 Beekman rt rres 1 dent 
Plattsbu•oh reet 
(518\ C6J' ·-!~NY 12901-1439 
, .. , -J.Jb/ 'h ) 
564-4?35 i: ome. ______ '- .Dustness) 
----- __ .., __ _ --------·--
faoital Distri-• N ------------------------,{YSNA n;,_.. . '--~ · urses Associ t - ------------Ch - ' ,,,ct 9 · · a 10n ---------------
r: stine ;:i .. , .. C ----, .• -, . ar,:a ... ar D~ . ' arol Mah ----
!'- t,wa,--i R , · ,es1aen.. oney - . V • d. Ap.. , I 1044 u . . :-·"v ••v l • . , ... ::, n,on St ... ee .. 
1 ;-; O; •;" ?150 - Schenec tad_y, ,:,y 
,.J ..,, ,,Q.?~1' 'h - ,l 12309 
., • - - ' ' - us ; "' ' -L83-soo• ' • .,,.$$! 
~u, I, hone) 
8 
9 
Haroaret M ---------------
1$ C . Sholette 
P ogan Avenue 
lattsburoh "Y . ' ,l 12901 
---- ---- -------- -------- --- -- .... -- ---- --- ... --- ... ---- ... --- ... ---- --- ---------- ---- -------- -----
10 ,.iudith Ke11 , 
C/44 . ) ,. Un1on ~•re • 
h -~ eL 
- c,.enectad·v ,,.., ., II, 12309 
---(_.. ·---... , 
~Af,.1-.JI de,J/-s 
.. 
District 
11 
Pre«-id • - .., erlL and r _xecutive 01rector 
New York State N 01strict No. ll urses Associat· 
Patr-tcia So 10n 
6088 Maloenirr;ers, President 
SAuae rt 1 urnpike . 
(914) 24~=26;~11 ( 2477 
Trtasurer 
rgaret • Box 550 ,,, rrr.er, to 
Chestnut Hi 11 
Woods tcck' N'f Road 12498 
-------- 338-6400 (/~me) 
---------- u~iness) 
12 -----------District N ---------------------New Y o. 12 ••••••••••••• ork State N . • ••••••• 
Ann Valinsk~rs;s A~sociation •··•••••••••••••••••• 
. @r1ck Driv ' res1dent • Inc. 
F1shki1 e (014~ l, NY 12524 
(., I 897-9760 (t .2i2} 427 _900 - 1ome) 
------------------- 3. Ext. 3564 (b . 13 ••••••••••••••• usioess) 
The New York -------------~------Registered ~•unties ·•·••··•··•·•·•· 
S
NYdSNA Oistrict"r;es Association •.•....•......•.. • a ,e Smalls Inc. Sandra l • • ...•...•. 
,OJ E. 21 . • President 200 P. o~ntha I 
New Yo--k st Street N ark -,ve S 
I NY 10 ew York, NY. '1oooou3tM. i:;oom 511 
{212) 254-2230 010 
598-6649 ((~ome) usfness) 
Anne J O 
Executi u~~hen 
200 p ve u 1 rec tor 
ark A New York ~e-, South R 
i ?, ., \ ' .,Y 10003 • oom 511 
~Lj.,C 5-.., 
----------· ' ,~-rllO (D 1~ -------------- - ,, Offic~) 
j4 Patricia L 0 ong ne Hanson Pl 
Brooklyn NY · • Room 
• I I 11243 
170i 
----------
16 
----- ----- -----~Jurs,,s ~. . ---------··-------- - -- M~sorJat' ----------Westche,t ,on of -------··--
1iYSHA D.. :r County inc 
r 1str1ct 16 -· 
Nancy 
( ~fH;tfi 
., 
l. : Q 
.:i(idr;"':,~,; 
Jusan ~pold G' . Old M iamp1etro p 141,; ... amaroneck Rd . • rr-sident 
. , ,.e Plains NY , . • Apt. lG 
\914) 940_,,..,~6 ( 10605 . 
·· ~.J..:: D 11; 793-6870 (h ___ )Qffitel 
. ome 
District Off' 
---------- ice Hours: ------------- Mon/Tues/We~;r· ------- . _,, nurs 9-,~ 
o· ----------
1strict No 17 
New York S . r~ .. l1 tate Nur.-:es I\ 
6
-J~e. ,e Yanes Pre"· 'ssocirition 
' -.,u1r.ce 1 • s1dent 
5 
-~- • .ane 
.• ~: , e rn , Ny 1 
I ••1 •) -5 4 0901 ' ..., ... 1" Q"°"l ..... ; - dti ( home ) 
,56-,,650 •. ' •. x · 296 (' b ..usiness) 
17 . ' 
18 
LS:k 
Rev. 8- 23-88 
Maroare" s~ , "5 • C 1..a i ZO 
Oa~ Street 
Newburgh. '.;Y 12550 
District 
1 
,r, TATE NURSES ASSOCIATION THE f4EW YOR s 
Augus.t 1987 
?resident · and Eaecutiw .•e Director 
Cormie Cookman 
Administrative o· (same add - ,rettor res.::. as above) 
Annette Boies 
{same address} 
--------------------------2 Mrs "-1 ---------------------------------------p • •• Callan ···············--
7 resident' 0-2 • N'YSNA 
5 College Ave R 
~~chester, NY 'i46g~rn 302 
, d6) 436-3040 {busi n ) 
473-6937 (o-2 0~};c ) 
482-6331 {home) e 
Sa"""' dd Roth M(s. Rosemary Ann "'"' a res,s) 
----~---------------
3 E1a~~:-~--~:::--------------------------------Presldeni, 0-3, NYSNA . ---------------- -----------------
4 
Upper Forest Hills Dr" Susan Nielsen 
71 mt"'• NY 14905 , ve RD #I ,60,) 733-3830 'h , Delivery 47 2 
137.,293 (b~~ess l Elmira, NY 14903 
Mary Headd 
1~19 Grand Avenue 
Liverpool. NY 13088 
District Q-N; 
------------ .. : ce Hours: ,, es ,u d ------------ .~ /ne./1hurs 0 .. -1 -------
District 
5 
President and Ex~cutive Director 
Louisa Ivan 
President. D-5. NYSNA 
501 Mountainview Drive 
Endicott. NY 13760 
(607) 743-6540 (hcrrne) 
770-6591 (business) 
Treasurer 
Elizabeth Prebish 
218 Pierce Avenue 
Endwell, NY 13760 
'--------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-----~~------·---·-
6 Martin Gieeson, .Jr. 
President, D-6, NYSNA 
Route l, Box 98 
Heuvelton, NY 13654 
(315) 344-8876 (business) 
Karyn Fell 1on 
Rte. J. Box 281 
Canton, NY 13617 
I·---------•·-----------·--------------•---·----------------------------- ___ ...,. ___ ------ ---------- ......... ---
7 Joanne Byrnes 
President, 0-7, NYSNA 
10 Sedgewic~ Park 
New Ha rt ford , NY 13 413 
(315) 733-7474 (heme) 
Mary Kathleen Dzwonkas 
RD #1 Stone Rd., Box 352 
Whitesboro, NY 13492 
·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
8 Rachel floll ow 
President, 0~8. NY SN.A 
101 Beekman Street 
?lattsburgh, NY 11901-1439 
{518) 563-3367 (home) 
564-42j5 (busir,es,;) 
Margaret M. Sholette 
15 Cogan Avenue 
Plattsburgh. NY 12901 
·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
9 Jeanne E 1i $hd 
President, D-9, NYSNA 
28 24th Street 
Troy, ~y 12180 
(5i8) 445-311i - Beeper 135 (business) 
273-5588 (home} 
Doris Pep~ ce i 1 i 
Qffic.e ~~pager, 0-9, NYSNA 
1944 Union ttreet 
Schenectady,~~ 12309 
( 518 ) 346- 380 l 
District: Office Hours: "1o"/Wed.1Fri 9-1 
Carol Mahoney 
1944 Union Street 
Schenectady, NY 12309 
----------------··----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
10 Vi ck1e Roser.berg 
P~esiden~. l-10: ~YSN; 
RD 16, McKay ;i:oac 
Amsterdam~ ~Y 1201G 
(518) s.:2-733: :roME>) 
762-8215 ;ht.,S.~"'E'Ss)[80D'; 2.38-8308 
Judith Ke11y 
1944 Union Street 
Schenectady, ~Y 12309 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Di strl ct 
11 
President and E xecut1ve Ofrector 
Patricia So 
Pres id l'!llfle rs 
60S8 w:111~• 0-11, NYSNA 
,,a ... en Tu 
Saugerties rnpi ke 
, .. ,-..,_ 
L) ;s f/2Ll-t 
Treasurer 
Margaret Arn • Box 550 .sen ,.o 
Chestnut H•,, Woodst , i' Road 
ock, NY 12498 (914) 246-26933 l~477 
338-6400 ( b o~) 
-------------------- us1ness) --------------------Mary A ----------
? 
. nn Valinski ----------resident O 12 ----------------
72 Der1ck•O-i 'NYSNA --------------Fishkill N~ ve Joy Godin •••••• 
(914) a
9
7 12524 P. 0. Box 6/l 
-----------------~=12) 427 ::~it ( \564 w In gda 1. • NY 12 59 4 
---------------------- (business) 
Diana Mason ---------------Pn,sfdont, 0-13 ·------·-······-··· 455 West 
44
th • NYSNA •••••••••••••• 
New York NY St.• #22 ,loan Sco•t ••• 
{
2
lZ) sai-8351!~~36 } ~~;t~A~ey.~ South. 
488-1461 (borne '•" 10003 
_ usiness) 
i:.xecut1ve n· '00 Cl , rect'"'r D 1 :; · ark Ave s v • - 3, NYSNA i::w -York• NY. 'lOOoOuth' Room 511 
1dt) 6--:i., · 3 
------•--•----• , lw•lllQ (Q-1J Qf ---------- • f ice) 
Net+· ----------------------. ..:,e Birni.. ------Presi d,,..,.. vacn ----------------
269"' "i"1"' D-l 4 , NYSNA -------------
8 1 
• • burn L · ---------
• 1 dwio . . · · ,enue inda Goro. •••• 
(718\ ,•. NY 11510 One H peuschek 
• , , 83--1-43" • an son p 1 
(
(~!6) 223-2203 ff•14 Cffice) Brooklyn NY . : Room 
i .1.8) 2
70
_
30
~, 'btome) ' il24l 
.... , usiness) 
Barbara , u ' ,. u. na, on 
t..x:ecuti ve !"Ii , 
One Han so"' '':,r,ector • D-14 N"''""'A i:i: ,, . R • • '11 
... rook1yfl NV ·; •. oom 1i07 -
(71a,~8··.' .. 1243 
------- ' ' · 3- 4 433 r , • ------ I - 4 <:; Q.C.C,; ) ----------- , , , ce. _____ .... __ _ ---- ----- ---------- -------- -------------------------
Lois Rice~ ---------
12 Pearl 5' t s·d · ree 
1 ney' NY 13838 
12 
13 
15 
Room 511 
1707 
------------------------- --- --- - --------- --- ------ --------- -------------- -------- --------- -----
01 strict 
16 
President and Executive Director 
Christine Hind~e Verber 
Prcs1d~nt, 0-ib, NYSNA 
3 Old Mamaroneck Rd., Apt. lG. 
Whfte Plains, NY 10605 
(914) 949-4326 (0-16 Off1ce) 
693-9054 (home) 
(718) 953-6847 (business) 
District Office Hours: Mon/Tues/Wed/Thurs 9-2 
Treasurer 
Rona'ld Ins~eep 
(same aadres:::.) 
~-----·----------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------
17 Barbara Bodnar 
President, 0-17. NYSNA 
6 McLaughlin Avenue 
W. Haverstraw, NY 10993 
(914) 947-3314 {home) 
285-7000 - Beeper 813 (business) 
Sabina Fallon 
8 Stander Lane 
Thiells, NV 10984 
··-·--·--·-------- -------... ----~------------------------.. ------.:.-----------------------------... ---------
18 Linda Burnett 
Prestdent, 0-18, NYSNA 
12 Highland Avenue 
Cornwall. NY 12518 
{914) 534-7254 (home) 
534-7711 (business) 
Margaret Scalzo 
25 Oak Street 
Newburgh, NY 12550 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LS/I.: 
Re11. 8-10-87 
District 
I ,, 
/ , 
! I { I! 
U' lV 
THE tlEW YORK STATE NURSES A,,.<O .)_, CIAiION 
August 1988 
Presfdent and Executive p Dire('tor 
, rofess i ona 1 ti :;sNA 9istrfctu~ses Association of wtiv 
ry Ftnnick P 1, 
4248 R;d ·• r~sident 
Ah ' ge l~a Rd m erst, NY 14 · • Suite 10 
{716) 831-3448 226 
832-8455 (business) 
854-1664 ((hD-1 Office) ome) 
Connie Cook Ad . . man m1n1strativ'"' . 
(same addr~ - D1rector 
ss as above) 
1\ii!AAA ' - . ...,,.-. JS&iffl!R!I~& , ·· · ,U.it#.4LU! 
. "----------------------- --..,· -- -· -------
The Genesee V 1 -----------------------------
NYSNA Distric: 21ey Nurses Association ---------------Jan Vollan• •··•····••· 
302 N. Good• PresidentR (osemary >,nn Roth 
Rochester ~n Street same aadress l 
(716) 424~5200 14607 
. 2 
:?-6937 1 (ii:ro~~~2 ~business) 
------------------ i..-5156 (home) ice 
---------District A----------------------
New York s~~ciation No. 3 of• ----------------------
Jar.een Sh ~ate Nurses As _the ---------PO . eeh• Pr . . ,ac,ati S ····-·····-·· 
•· ·. Bex 
34 
... ,;• esident · on, Inc. usan N'els --··· 
E
'm . RD ".,·1 , en 
1, 1..-a N" • 
(60,\ ; ' ' 14902 D ,u.; 134-0268 (h Ee1l~very 472 a-:-1.,19•·.· tb.ome,.) m1ra •·y • • '" 14903 
\ us1nes.s) 
--------------------------
4 
·-------------- -
--------- ------------- ----
p ....... 
"',..., 1 ~a; C 
0,re. · one ',Ce Ma" '827 ,,age!" 
•. ~James S" 
Syracuse lry 1· · , , Room 218 
(315 1 '~. 13206 
> • ) 437-1?.20 
--------- ---- ... - "' -... -- -....... ----
--------------
----- ---- - ... ----.. -- -- --
--------------------
Rebecca s , 
d022 V. ,., enaer 
S ,nLaqe Rod 
yracuse ~v 1 a 
' 11 • 3215 
----------
------------
---- ----- -- -- - -----
Oistrict President and Exc•cutive Director 
District 1,o. 5 
Ne·w York State Nurses Association, In<:. 
Louisa Ivan, President 
50'! ,~ountainvh:w Drive 
Endicott, NY 13760 
(607) 748-6540 /home) 
770-6591 (bu~iness) 
Treasurer 
Elizabeth Preb1s~ 
218 Pierce Avenue 
Endwell, NY 13760 
---------------------------------------------------·-----------------------------------··-------· ---
District No. 6 Inc. 
New York State Nurses Association 
Martin Gleeson, Jr., President 
Route 1, Box 98 
Heuvelton, NY 13654 
(315) 344-8876 (business) 
Professional Nurses of Central New York 
NYSNA District 7 
Joan Farmer, President 
69 Burrstone Road 
New York Mills, NY 13417 
(315) 768-6393 (home) 
732-3101 (business) 
Karyn Fe 111 on 
Rte. 3, Box 281 
Canton, NY 13617 
Mary Kathleen Dzwonkas 
RD #1 Stone Rd., Box 352 
Whitesboro, NY 13492 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------··-··--~ 
\. 8 District No. 8 of the New York 
State Nurses' Association 
Rachel Pollow. Presfdent 
101 Beekman Street 
P1attsburgh, ~Y 12901-1439 
(518) 563-3367 (ht1me) 
564-4235 (business) 
Margaret M. Sholette 
15 Cogan Avenue 
Plattsburgh, NY 12901 
---------------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------------~----
9 Capital District Nurses Association 
NYSNA District 9 
Chr1st1ne Pakatar, 0 resident 
1 4 E 1 ward Rd . , n pt . 1 2 
Troy, NY 12180 
(518.) 276-2231 (bus•ness) 
?.8J-5987 (home) 
Q&~ice, D-9. NYSNO 
194d Union Street 
Schenectady, ,y 12309 
( 51 8) 346- 3An 1 
Carol Mahoney 
1944 Union Street 
Schenectady, NY 12309 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
10 M.."'.lhawk V?.1111:!y Distr~c:t ,1n 
The New Yor~ State ~urses Association 
V~ckie Roser.berq, Ores~derit 
RD '6 McKay ?oad 
Amsterdam, NY 12010 
(518) 842-7331 (horrie) 
,Judith Keiiy 
1944 Union Street 
Schenectady, NY 12309 
District Pne~ident an-0 E xecutive Director 
11 New York State N e r Oistr~c~ m:), 11 ur.,e, Association 
Patrtcia <:o 60f-8 lil,1lld;/1;er5 • _President 
Sa • ·• urnp1 ke 
( ugert1e'.I, NY 1247 
Treasurer 
Margan,· A B . ,, r"mel'i tr:• ox 550 .... v 
Ch~1stnut H11 l 
Woods toe k' riv Road 12498 
'914} 24•6.-26971 ( 7 338 .,., tiome) 
-------------------- -6400 (business) --------------01strfct No •n --------------------------New • . . ,c --------··--·· ,c!'k State N • -----·-···-·· 
Mary Ann >alin•' ur,es Association Inc. Joy Godin ·-----· 
12 
? De~icl Driv;" President ,, P. 0. Bo, 673 
IShk111, NY l'S"' ~lagdale, .. ~Y 
(914) 897 C (O . ' 
125911 
(212) 427=~b~~ (£home) 
_______ ,.______ ' .xt · 3564 ( b 
----------- usiness,' -----The New ~ark C----------------------• · ount· --------------Reaistere<I N Tes --------------
NY5Ni Dist·, urses Associati --------Sadle Sma1~ ct 13. on Inc. Sandra Lowenth 1 -······· 
301 E 
21 5 
• President ZOO Park Ave · • New Y~r s; St~et New York, NY'16~c~Jth, Room 511 
(21') k: ;JY 10010 
· - , 25-.-2230 (home) 
13 
SQ8-6fi43 , - J 1business) 
Anne J Q i= • ua.5hen 
... xecut.;ve o· 200 Pa~k A ,rector 
~ew York ~~·' South, Room 511 
( 21" \ 6.: 3 ,, 10003 
------------ , .,,, '-i!lO (D-P ou· \ 
-----------·- •, ice, ---·-------- --------------
L,-• 14 
. ---------- ----------- -------------------
Pat . · · nc1a Long 
One Hanson p, 
Brooklyn Nv'·• Room ' 11243 
1707 
-----
- .,--. 
/'/ ~,,, 
' r)LGiJI d er,,-/--S 
c····· 
( , I , 
L)JSt/i.lC-l 
;. 15 
------------- ----------- ----Nurees' -----------------W;stc~!socia:ion of ----------------------
NYSNA 0,·s·!ter Countv lnr ------------
,. ,r>ct 1' ' '·· ---· 
..,usan Apo
1
d G. ' Nancy z . 
j O 1 d 'iamp i et,, . ( ·•• ; '1 
White; ~alm~roneck Rd ,1;P t' esident same artdcess I 
, - · atns 'i · • ,o lG 
'\ g 111) 949-4 ~;6,Y (0 10605 . , . 
-, wL -16 0 ,93-6870 (h · ff ice} ome) · 
16 
---- ---- -- - ... --------- ---- --- ----- ------ --- --- ------- ------- --- --- --- ------
Maraaret S ------------
'9 
LS: k 
Rev c ,, · ,..,-,::3-88 
; '?9:"'. 
i:oi:-,e \ 
~us·:~~ss ': 
2
c - ca 1 -o 
~1 Oak <:; ' .. N - treet 
ewburgh, NY 12550 
nights) 
